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By LAUNCE RAKE 
Associate Writer 
Because of a bill changing beer sale laws 
Wright State will have to change proce-
dures dealing with alcoholic beverages, 
Jeanne Risacher. director of Student 
Development. said. 
The action Risacher said, is necesjary 
because «f I he.bill eliminating "3 .2" beer in 
Ohm. signed Mav 20 by Governor James 
Rhodes. The "bill. in addition to eliminating 
the distinction between so-called high find 
low beer also raises the legal drinking' age 
from I* to I'C, 
Tht bill will go into effect August 19. 
• Wo will have to examine the proce-
dures.'" Risacher said,, "followed with the 
selling of beer at student activities, in the 
Rathskeller, in the residence hallj and the 
Unitervty Apartments." ^ ' 
Despite the review and change of 
procedure. Risachersaid beer will still be 
available on campus. 
I;ha' Club.- (the faculty lounge) is the only 
place on campus thai sells liquof' as 
p.iti of its bar facilities. Risacher said, she 
di'il not know whether or not the bill s>ould 
affeot policy at Tljc Club: 
The major'<laniage done to the apartment 
unit included: the destruction of almost 
evcrv electrical outlet 'in the ap'artment, 
.ripped mattresses, broken desks and 
windows, holes poked in the. wails and 
ceiling. btinied-eorpcting. damaged fur-
niture. and destruction of the kitchen faucet 
which had been beajen with » heavy object. 
: Roger Holmes, assistant director of 
'Student Development earlier said the 
individuals responsible for. the destruction 
will-by forced to pay fer the damage "they 
c.ni'setl when they are caught. 
Him ever.^Holmes added, if the vandais 
a: i in 'I capti|»ed the repairs will be partially 
ctiv>-r«l- by the University's insurance 
poliej-and the remaining debt will be taken 
•on! til the.University Apartment budget. 
Commentary 
ear in Student Government 
By MIKE MILLER 
Ntwi Eilltor-, 
Anal wing this year's Student Govern-
m e n t s like, kissing your grandmother-at 
fu st, yon really don'twant to do it. but later 
yon might feci a little better about it. • 
This year's Government, like all' the 
Govesnmcnls before it. set out to achieve 
S(*ctftc jjoals at the beginning of the year, 
amjnp* the entl. discovered that it simply 
couldn't perform all the tasks it initially 
hoped to 
Nonethcltss. even though this year's 
Student Government didn't live up to its 
promises mam of its members strove to 
aecomplish as much as possible-even 
though severe internal' problems were 
riifliiiy; their cham tH to work-effectively. • 
I am not. in this fymmentary. attempting 
to' point- the finder of fault at any one 
Student Government member, but- I'm 
trvmg to point out that some Student 
Government members were sincerely 
sirit ing t.i do their "job (as they saw- it) while 
pettv disagreements were frustrating 
Ct t ry one's .chanctVof achieving the goals 
they honj *tl\ hâ f hoped to whVn they were 
elt > led l ist spring ^ 
r r t f i pki'io bi Scott Kiisell 
Business rep jlcff Schrader I ' • i M n . r\jHcs<-niative James St. Peter (left) and 
• \ 
I 
ARE.YOU R E C E I V I N G 
G O V E R N M E N T 
ASS ISTANCE FOR , 
YOUR E D U C A T I O N ? 
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BancOhio is meeting the 
challenge with a simple system 
to help graduating college 
seniors esrablish the basic fi-
nancial references needed tor 
apartments creditxirc».even 
jobs • • . 
it's i free ftifktgt\o< ser«ictes' 
(tesiqhea'{» qraduating seniors" 
charge checking account tin • 
90 day's • ' ' , 
' " You II receive the ultimate in 
banking convenience' 
BancOhio s A rr, time-flank " 
card' Good at igore than 110 
• BancOhio An>HmeBank 
machines Statewide 
"fou'tl receive.a Statement 
Savings Account with as little 
•as a $10 deposit 
Then when you*fill out an. 
apartment application, credit 
card application eiBfutb loan 
application, yourlihancial cre-
dentials will be withohe ot the 
country's iarijest most recocf -
nijed banks ' 
. At BancOhio. we're meeting • 
your linanciatchallCngesof the 
future, today1 > 
Get BiincOhto^ 
Graduate Package! 
• 90 Days" oil' No-Servic^-
' Charge Chocking* . 
• A FRt.F An.vtimeBank • ' 
card lor-24-hour 
banking convenience 
• MasferCaAiaCcount 
.witfrfc $500 credit limit-
- Qtt«f goo4 no AT Ihrough j U f y 31' 
1982 'Et ig ib i t i l y lor the $500 
MasterCard creBt tow 19 contin-
gent uppn proof 0 a lull-time per-
manent jots ana f red i ! approval 
Applicants should provide a letter 
unty ing employment or the,name , 
telephone number an{taddress 01 
the company and me hiring per-
sonnel officer . 
• . ' '•» /' ' ' 3 5|-— 
Graduating Senior's Financial Advisory Series No I • 
~j " / ; ^ ~~~~ '•-
The Challenge: 
A No-Cost Way For 
You To Establish 
Financial Credentials. 
BancOhio 
National Bank 
(•Vnrtmrd from page 1) 
ami Lihcr.il Art-, representative St. Peter 
bi'K-in immediately and never: ceased until 
Groi n, officially resigned from the body. 
Although St. Peter , and some other 
Government members mightnot believcit, 
Greene's rcsiunatiun-was a real tragedy. 
Wht n the bickering between Greene and 
Si -Peter-first erupted, the other members 
of Stinlcni Government refused to take 
_ sides because thev reallv.didn't believe that 
eilllor Greene or St. .Peter was Tight or 
wn«nt!- More than likely, the members 
simjAv'ttumyht they would quit squabbling 
after a while- But they didn't. The 
squabbling continued 
. Upon returning to school in January,' 
following a very unptnductive fall quarter; 
man\ -of -Student Government's eight 
members, were quite skeptical. "Will we 
e ' e r accomplish anything as a body?" they 
pnibablv wondered. Their hopes were 
fading. • 
> 
WHAT COULD the nbn-squabbling 
(Vc GOVERNMENT, page 3) • 
vei l >r you re one of ihe many'thousands •' , 
•»o aw concerned aooui. having your. 
school tunas Cot off this <«ar then read; • , 
this || you become a Wigitlar Piasma®mor at Alpha • -
lor only a couple of hours twic* • *eek you can ? v -
- earn $100.00 a month caih l m i l s riflht: Man, 
-siudents have found i h a u s.mol« piMHa yZ 
donation, nnce a Mek IS a great way 10 earn me * i , 
/ » i r a cash tney need pi^jr mey help oth*i i '* fco . •' 
need the plasma products ai me same time ' y 
because the volunteer programs cannol supply 
ihe *ortd-«K)e need Alpha wil l pay rpu ,n caah 
eve'y lime you donate to* " K m information on * 
*">» you can become a pfld Plasma Donor 'call 
Alpha Plasma Center al 221-Oeli today or 
come 10 Ihe Alpha Plasma Center ,n person at. 
ISO Salem Aeenue. Qeyton He* Donor Ceeh 
Sonu. Help Alpha help others « h w you earn 
cash Bnng thrs ad »rth you for me Donor Caoh Bonus , 
CXmpha 
• HASMA C W T l I t t a* SALEM « V t dAYTOM T I L K 3 - O U 4 • 
1970 YAMAHA 650 SX - Good runner in' 
CM client condition - must be seen. $500 or 
ncarc-st I'ller Call 878-7535 or mailbox 
E2.I* 
FOR SALE! Mh7-vw Beetle. Good shape, 
Sood g<r mileage. cheap transportation s - '« Als,. Cm-cart with 8 hp engine, new 
ieaK-m. diHcli-SIIO. Phone 898-47<W. ' 
TO THE Cl'TE nursinjj student with short 
!l-" l- hair who w as ciyrefting'her schedule 
Tuesil.n the IH;h ai 5:(>0 and-wearing green 
short overalls- (How about having lunch 
with me ' ) From the, guv you talked to in 
inc. (< io ahead.- Kike a risk;. I did.). E3224 
IN WHEELCHAIR needs depen-
laWc man ift-vlive-tn companion on 
week.-mis. Call 4.1.i^598. 
FOR SALE: 55 gallon, aquarium. All 
accessories included. Ca/ll after 6 p.m. at 
87X 14M, \ • 
.ATTENTION-NEED MUSICIAN, lighting 
crew and vocalist,"~sCall for appointment 
M.WAF after "1 p.m. T.Th if tcr 12 p.m.*' 
Weekends. .125 5674. Weekdays. 878-7904 
till June I • Need -immediate reply. 
NEED T0SWRITE? Experienced tutoring in 
Fnulish grammar and composition avail-
able this ^Hntmer-• Flexible Hours and 
locations.- Dtrt-ftm area residents call 
2=* IM'H fi^dclail V . . ' 
FOR SALE: 1977 Oei.scl STFPVAN. \Low 
milea'ite ,2<>-i?2 mpu. Call Da»e.at 748-«M0 
or,write DOII<JB . 
LJ'STi HilSKY-SHEPARD female, blue 
cCe-. lil.n'k vihitc'Bro w> red-collar. • Lost 
4 )6 in the Woodm^n Dr.-Linden Ave: area. 
" Ans» ets U\:"Kelly"". • Contact KeViB at 
X2M15 weekdays. - 252-8599,. nights -and 
.weekends. ' V "SfT- • 
' S « B » \ O j l " . ' .V(«V4lKV • OI^J .,t(s.»V sf l 
Sliidi nts raliving for highe<r education. 
) i n M h a R M i 4 - «w>rc «n<J-yw»WaU-h«ve-leh the organiza- Neil. Graduate Studies representative of aeadcmii oblivion. This was yet another 
; ti»n. Sht-incw beforehand that she would Jim Hovihg resigned. Hdying, who was tragedy. . . 
members do? llnfortunately, they all have to devote a lot of time to Student very enthusiastic .when he took office in the At this point, the body had been 
seemed to go their own way. Government and she. like the others, fall, simply ran out of steam.and decided to narrowed to five .members-James Greene, 
Business representative Jeff Schrade;, sincerely wanted to accomplish things, but pursue .'a career in air"traffic controlling. „ ' - , 
who also served as Vice-Chairer, simply'ran. she like.the others, was frustrated because Hoy ing left Wright Stairknjd flushed about (See GOVERNMENT, p ^ c 6) 
a*av from Wright State and didn't even the body was unable to agree on anything. fiv<-years of schooling down the septic tank .• 1 
worried constituents—you J U B Z S 
those people who into 
plfin Obviously, constituents weren't ' f I 
couldn't find him. His 1\ " f 
Student Government members 
was member of 
mind, continued to issue him checks for his 
Supposed work. .. . \ •- I t V , 
Schraiksr missed several . % / . ' \ 
Government meetings winter quarter,'his . 
fellow representatives procejetled to de- ^ '' 
^posi resign him. Schroder/is reportedly ' . :'& t0SS»'' >-1 
working/nil-time for the-"<'larence Brown- 4 • / ! >-
I ^ • 
hi lla D'Agostino to resign because ( J ^ • ' V l ' S ^ y 
timc-whi^Was spending ^ 
Government matters.was hindering her . 
a< • -W v < JA* 
THIS WAS another tragedy. If Student 
Government had been operating a little 
more smoothly. D'Agostino probably would 
h-.nc enjoyed her position on the body much 
TPG photo by Scott Kissell. 
Student Government members at a meeting earlier this year. 
* Managing Editor • Business Manager 
• Sports Editor • Product/ton Manage 
* News Editor • Advertising Manage 
Entertainment Editor Assist Ad Manager 
• * •, ' ' • - "'kr- •.' ••. '! •; '•'•• * / • .• */,'••.•*• 
-Apply at the Daily Guardian Office, 
in 046 University Center 
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JMoc* NEWS HIGHLIGHTS p»s» » 
These1» o pk lures (to left and above) show theevacuation of Oelman Hall when an accident 
otTMUNl.in a chemistry experiment involving Boron Tri-Flouride, releasing i ploud of 
;p.«i-ftti;i"v ciaiwi roiis gas. The gas caused 10 people to seek treatment at the Ambulatory 
Car/ Center. One pumper and two paramedic ambulances responded to the vhentkaKoili 
• .. ... . Jte 
TtXi pinto Jy Scon KlssrU 
i - Oro«d^r pleaded guilty in Greene « 
MII.H, ,p3|-Conrt tb the numerous. 
cl.jiKev.KHli., ,t againM MM. These charges 
c.ip«- and' aggravated assault, 
Dircctnr of Seoirjjv CaH Sims inspects the location Where 9fSV frtshman Alan Lt 
, I 'nft.-il rfftcr (limping from an upper story in th^\University Library . Cfeene 
Cj»ri>A-r ri^-ri t iu i^ ier ' s death was suicide Lonadier committed .s'ulc/de April 
jumping thr *1«in»eU - ' 
Tnr, phAio by Scon KissrU 
4 n , A G u s r f m m J n c 2, 1 « 2 
"News Highlights 
1 9 8 1 - 8 2 ( M m NEWS HIGHLIGHTS 
J- J.S. Cr»» <1er pleaded guilty in Greene' 
Ciwnfv Municipal Court to the numerous 
c ' v i ! ' - k*»geit j»Bains't_him. Thes* charges 
. i" In W ripe «M iggravated assault. 
Dircrtw oCSecuritv Carl Siihs inspects the location where WSU I ^ h m t . n Alan Lortadier 
l.indeil after jumping from^an upper.story in t ie University ' twrarv. Greene County 
forotters ruled Lonadier's death was suicide. L6nadier committed suicSle A^ril .20' 
'jiiftipri<tr<ri>nvthc stairwell ' • 
These two pictures (toleft and above) show the evacuation ofOelmenJialfwhen an accident 
oicured in a chcmiVti^-experiment involving Boron Tt>Flouride. releasing a cloud of 
potenii.illv dangerous gas. The gas caused 10 people to seek.treatment at the Ambulatory 
Care CcntvV. One pumper and two pararaedic ambullinoes responded to_the chemical spill... 
. • ' ' ' " U 1 
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s 'a work of subtle elegance' 
By GLENN LALICB 
S p H U W r i t t r 
Musi. thai, borders on romanticism or 
mysticism is too often labeled " a r t s y " 
and o r , i|>rctentious * Both t e r m s ' a r e 
umi.ccssarilv hc(>ative and incomplete; the 
implication briny that the artist " t h i n k s , " 
ami in the same breath, thinks too much. 
Ysikibim Takahashi's Neuromantic is a 
work ot Subtle elcgance; a synthesis of 
spiritualism and European elek-
tro-mmanticisni. The predominant influ-
ence is . (naturally) Ro»y Music ' whose 
guitarist and sa«ophonist (Phil Manzanere 
and And Mackav respectively) play on the 
album. 
Vocally. Takahasht sounds like a cross 
between Brvaii Ferfy an.d lan Anderson on 
valiiim. Everything is dense, preoccupied.' 
and ultimately turgid.The playing is 
mechanical but suave, kind of like a Giorgio 
Moroder soundtrack. I can't say that the 
album is inspired (at least not in . the 
Claplon/Hendrix school of long-winded 
guitar solos) but Neuromantic does repre-
sent a musical and conceptual cohesion. It 
works 
There are - some exceptional momejjts 
(specifically ' 'Extraordinary" and "Some-
thing in the Air" I but the album isdifficult 
to segmentate. Every cut seems to erode' 
into the next, devoid of expectation. 
Neuromantic has already been panned as 
*'prctentions."' I suppose one could say that 
Yukihiro Takahashi is Japan 's answer to 
Row Music, or worse, the Moody Blues. 
But for every embarrassing lyric, for every, 
meandering melodv there is an overriding 
sens' ' of pi K-tic perception Neuromantic 
possesses an inescapable mystique that no 
maller_.ho« ""ar t sy" .or '-'pretentious." 
transcends its intentions. And is that not a 
fair argument to make of Browning or t 
Keats? / 
B,uv the. album if you're the least bit 
interested in romanticism, pretentiousness, 
or what David Bowie has been attempting 
for the last ten years. File oJider: parvenue. . 
•• 
u 
BET YOU ANYTHING 
YOU CANT WIN 
IN THIS CONTEST. 
A WORLD CRUISE 
k
Ti r : v i 1 i 
$1,000,000.00, 
POLITICAL 
CAMPAIGN 
Become Involved, In a ( tale wide 
graaa-roota campaign organized by a 
professional campaign Brm. Circu-
late petition* and collect contribu-
tions to place the l u g e of electing 
PUCO commiaaloners on the Novem • 
ber ballot.- Receive high 
bonuses.—Flexible hours can be 
arranged for full-time, part-t 
and weekend work. Call Je 
l-tlme 
ff Sc. mt 
at 2<<4 I06<1, any hour. 
YOU name it YOU wont win it in tnis 
contest. Miy? mere arent any prizes. 
we'd simply like to smoke out a 
few highly evolved, motivated, intel-
ligent, talented people and get 
them-to write an anti-smoking ad 
Just a sketch and headline - nothing 
fancy Just brilliant YOU can do it 
when you realize that smoking is the 
Smoking 
Service, 
Send all your pest to 
Contest', Public Health 
ROCkVlle, MD 20857 
There's no ijig cash prize, onî  
because'wte-might publish the 
But in the right circles, thai 
even further 
smoking contest you just can't win. 
US °Oe«kl»TI»EWT OF 
EALTM t HUMAN SERVICES 
"•* * 
.ptJi.- lyif 
LSAT-GRE 
GREPSYCH 
Mucitiaul Ctntn 
c a i i w (•>•«(• i «nu» i i 
Dayton classes 
forming* how for 
June 1982 LSAT 
319 N. Broad Street 
Fairbom. 878-7759 
Centers m Mue<Wn«n 80 Matf' 
OS C«t»e* Pue«hK«»co: Toronto. 
** S!*ie. -
cm iou r»u loons-ui? 
>ir- ^ ; v 
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Studcnts'trMing their bodies om the 
/Graduating Senior's Financial Advisor/Series :No. 
j ; 
(•tatffcwrf from page' 3) 
Cham'i: ' atIn 0»cener. Education; James 
St. Peter. Liberal" Arts;-Gerald Kahler, 
Medicine. and Kimberly Reed! Science and 
ftne'iiecting-andrnany of these remaining 
MIAMIVBEW TOWERS 
Remodeled one bedroom apartments 
for people who appreciate finer 
living. $240 includes heat, V4 month 
free. $150 security deposite. 
461-4505. 
'members were simply hoping to save face 
before the year ended. 
THEY WERE.determine^ to get some-
thing accomplished-this year, but they had, 
tit figutc out what their stumbling block was 
and re move it before they could move on. 
James Greene, they finally decided, had 
tii.be removed. So.-thev pressured Greene 
until, he could no longer tolerate the 
silnation. - , ' ' 
• The Student Government meetings were 
intense- no one smiled, no kind words were 
said, and no one honestly.wanted to be 
The Challenge: 
An Easy Way 
For You To Build 
Vital Credit References. 
BancOhio la meeting the 
challenge with a simple way for 
graduating college seniors to 
start the foundation upon which 
.'fortunes are built. . credit. 
If you're entente a .full-time, 
permanent jots, jroctie eligible'. 
tor B&ncQhic's special Master4 
Car.d offer - ^ I . 
It's rio secret. Thi- Getty's. 
; Fords and Rockefellers of the 
world started the-ir fortunes on 
one simple concept 
Credit . 
You need it too 
Crediftoftuyacar Tofinance 
a home. To start, run and expand 
a business. T6 invest Credit to" 
succeed 
-. 'It isn't magic, it's a building 
process And it starts with a 
• BancQtvoJUastercard 
At BancOhio, we're;meeting 
your financial challenges of the • 
future, todgy 
Get BancOhio* 
Graduate Package! 
• 90 Days of No-Service-
Charge Checking. -• 
• A FREE AnytimeBank". 
card for 24-hour 
banking convenience-' / 
• Masjer-Card account ! 
with a $500 creJif limi^ . 
Ofier good.no* through July 3 V 
198?! Eligibility tor the $500 
MasterCard credit line is contin-
gent upon proot ot a toll-timeper-
manent job and credit approval . 
Applicants should provide a letter 
ventying empioyjnent or trie name, 
telephone number and iddresa ol 
the company and the hiring per-
sonnel officer 
there. The pressure in the Student 
Go* eminent office during the meetings was 
powerful, enough to create an explosion 
similar fej^the one which occurred, in 
Hiroshima in l<M5. 
Kahler. School of Medicine representa-
tive. actually threatened to resigii-he had a 
resignation letter prepared. However, 
when he disc overed that Greene decided to 
resign, hi- revoked his letter resignation. 
Thus, if Greene would leave, he would stif. 
Greene finally resigned from Student 
' Gov ernmenrmld-« ay through spring quar-
ter. Yet another tragedy had occured. 
AT THIS juncture. I must point oul that 
Student Government accomplished a lot of 
positive things over the past academic year. 
Il financed ne»t year's Student Government 
Chairef. J(tl| Poppc. at-that time just a 
• giin t:-1lo.studcnt" with $200 to participate in 
a lobbying conference where government 
officials.'elected representatives and com-
munity leaders spoke to student leaders 
about the. problems'with higher education 
funding. This was "a very positive measure, 
but Greene was initially slated to attend the 
conference also, and a lot of squabbling took 
place before .Student • Government finally^ 
agreed tn-financc Poppe's trip. 
Student Government'* Bodk Co-op was a 
very- positive and constructive, because it 
helped students same money on used 
books, Kim Reed..organizer of the Co-op, 
ami the ot her students who helped make the 
Co-''|> a sifej ("«s deserve a lot of credit. 
Stmli'nt Government's participation in 
The Rally on the Statehouse lawn which 
tank place earlier this .month should be 
lauded as a positive contribution also. 
FIN ALIY, ^Ll. the little nitpicking things 
thev did : participating on the university" . 
committees. makingT>osters. and planning 
events on campus-which are also important 
and should be pointed out. & 
out . . ' • , • 
Thus, even though Student Government 
suffered through the trauma of several 
tragedies this past year, its remaining' 
members-struggled fo achieve its initial . 
goals throughout the entire year.' 
However, they must not forget what has 
happened overthe pastXmne months. 
Student Government is1: also a leaning 
• experience for its members smarted as 
a body of eigfif and.-ftntshed as a group of 
four- lour hard-working individuals if I 
may add. ' 
If is impressive that four individuals s tuck/ 
it out to the end. but it is also very depres-
sing to know that four very capable 
individuals vacatcd the body for one reason 
or anofher*. 
^ In" conclusion. I would like to point out 
that this year had come to an end. and there 
" is - a - fine, group of individuals who are 
.prepared to assume seats on Student 
Government next year. Hopefully, they will 
inherit the^ijard-working qualities of this 
year's.Student Government members and 
leant to work together"*. they have been . 
elected to'-without losing any members. 
Government should unite next year 
®BancOhk> 
Nationa'Bank 
MfM0*»»DK; I 1M2 ilflncONo C w w w w - W 8*ncO*« C o w r i e 
A 
June 2. 11H2 Tie DmHy Gu.rdim* 7 
Become a MASHer 
If you arc a 13 or- M-year old person 
w h " \ wondering what to do this summer, 
the American Red Cross has the answer -
b t t w a MASWer. 
\ A'MASHer is a 13-;or 14-year-old Red' 
Cross volunteer who participates" in the 
Youth Summer Program, which begins 
June 2X and ends August 18. according to 
SIM- Serge m Youth Services Director at the 
Red Cross Davton Area Chapter. 
"These volunteers work from 8:30 a.m. to4 
p.m. twice a week at various agencies, 
helping with whatever tasks sre assigned. 
This year, the MASHers will be working 
a* A nil wood Audobon Farm, Carriage Hin 
Farm, C.O.P.I. , Developmental Center for p< 
Handicapped Children. D.E.S.C.. Ket- M. 
dieting Convalescent Center, Lourdes Hall, 
Melissa Bess Dav Care Center, Society far 
Improvement of Conditions for Stray 
Animals. •Si-.losepli's Home fqr Children, 
V A Hospital-. and will view a session of the 
City of DaVlon's Municipal Court. . s 
"Hy participating in this, free program, 
fliese volunteers will develop skills that will 
mak. them more emplciyjible. Nowadays, 
volunteer work is^toCnteil-, as joK enper-
n m r " said Serpent.; 
For more information and applications for 
the protTiim. write: Carol Nevius. Youth 
Senili s Assistant Director. Dayton Area 
Chapter. American Red Cross, 370 W. First 
Street. I),iv I on. OH 45402. orbail: 222-6711 
evt 21* r~~^~ 
Get COMCO experience 
Communications 203, -The COMCO 
Experience Pow ered by You. Explore your, 
leadership-abilities. Give strength and 
confidence t«yoiir self-motivation. Sign-up 
""" f'.'.r summer and or fall classes. 
GRADS: return blue cards 
.. • . 
Gradn-.iting Students rr\usl turn in the 
bin. .iiifoi nialion xacd, to the University 
• Bookstore it they ,w sh to receive a, dTploma 
ct i i r in- --*•» — — - » » « . -
wisli'l 
Chinutera magazine available 
Copies of tbe magazine. Chimaera, are 
now available free in the Honors Office. 
This year's edition features poetry, fiction, 
and -essavs hv Wright State students. 
Paifctera and Sculptors Show 
COMCO recognition week YMCA Summer Swim Team 
A reminder to all Communication -203" 
•oj'le (Comco): This w.eek is Employee and' 
anagcr recognition week. Come and 
cheer on your'division's employee and/or 
manager. Good luck to all competing for 
both of the openings. 
The* Davton Central YMCA Youth 
"Depart mcnt will be holding its Summer 
S« im Teani. auaiti this year. The first 
meeting will be on June 2, Wednesday, at 7 
p.m. The S»jm Team is. for youths ages 6 
through lx years. Mr. Doug Bataiile is 
coordinator. For more information and to 
sign up please call-223-5201 e*t; 55. 
rtv i 
Sculptors w ill present its Member's Juried 
Show ai 48 High Street Cillery on weekends 
during' the month of June. Mr. Curtis 
Barnes of Sinclair Community College will 
ji'diie the show 's four categories: ojj^ and 
acrylics, watercolors. three-dimension and 
mi<c*t media. 
The High Street Gallery is a restored 
Victorian home located just off East .Fifth 
Street and will be open to the public every 
Saturday and Snnday during June. Gallerv 
hours are I to 5 p.m. 
durum c^ltimiai.vmetit eserciscsand if the 
U'to Si.i}.e their student records updated, 
a.ioidiiii/ l" F>an- Gocggei. bookstore 
niaii.yi-er ' '•/ / 'A i" ; * , 
( aids were sfnt'.t<i< all ,prpvbectiTfcs 
gi iitnai.es « nh a dye date of Aprif 23 or 30. 
biifsomccards have still not beeiireturned, 
. Gi» ggcl said ' lit addition to name, address, 
and social security number-, the blue cards 
. reaif-ai commencement.. 
Cnn ggel..wgeV graduating students to 
.tnin in tlu-ir blue cards immediately. * 
AAIIW "Indoor Picnic" 
. Tlic Dayton Brand) of the American 
Association of University Tyomen>*ill meet 
ai tin Mu>cnm of Natural H4st<;ry on 
Thni-sd.n lime 3. ai (i p.m. for an "Indoor 
Pn iri< " gitcii bs all members for "prospec-
tixi new members 
• Thi piogi„«n w ill.be presented; by a 
member lit (he staff from 'the-rriuseunf and -
(In group" wilt.vK'V-a .slide film from the 
Ass.^aiion entitled " AAUW Involvement! 
A Matter o/'Opgifees". 
' Ham and" be> cftiges will b?" provided. 
Me mbers bncji 'table service and a ' 
c.-iss, rolvrsalad. or.desert. 
• Ri'sen .itlops' arc riot required. For more 
information c*ll 2W-2458 
WSU Ski Club fun • 
4 
WSII Ski. Club meetings are held every 
Thursday n'ubt at ViO at McGuffey's on 
Burkh.irt Hd Come to a.meeting and find 
out * ha.Mi fun-filled activelummer we have 
p l a n n e d ^ * do more than just snow skiing. 
Membership is cw-ly 15 There's po 
obligation to be a member to coihe to a 
; meeting but you're likely to want to 
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A simple pur>.c theft turned intj^a chase towards police and members of The Daily < «**, . 
through the tunnels of the Sihool of Guardian. The suspect then fled witfr the , * * -
Mclieine as WSU Police pursued an gun without firing. The suspect reportedly ' TpG photos by Seott Klsietl 
uniil. ntified suspect. In a struggle one of thrc» the gun in a trash, bin neaa. the The ree.cnt rnin storms caused motorists problems. Wright State students also experienced 
th. poliec lost his gun which was recovered bookstore.The suspcct is believed to stUl be difficulty as shown whefe one student unfortunately turned the wrong way. ' T. 
bv the sjivpe.it. The suspect pointed the gun ai large. . • 4 
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